Washington University Danforth Campus

100 276 N. Skinker M1
101 Academy Building G1
102 Ackert Walkway H1
103 Alumni House D6
104 Anheuser-Busch Hall D2
105 Athletic Complex A3
106 Bauer Hall E2
107 Bayer Laboratory G4
108 Beaumont Pavilion I3
109 Bixby Hall L5
110 Blewett Hall D6
111 Brauer Hall L2
112 Brookings Hall J3
113 Brookings Quadrangle I3
114 Brown Hall I4
115 Bryan Hall H2
116 Busch Hall I4
117 Busch Laboratory G4
118 Buschhead Track B5
119 Campus Store F5
120 Compton Hall J2
121 Crow Hall I2
122 Cupples I Hall I3
123 Cupples II Hall H2
124 Cyclotron Building H2
125 Danforth University Center E4
126 Duncker Hall H3
127 Eads Hall H3
128 Edison Theatre F4
129 Elizabeth Danforth Butterfly Garden E5
130 Environmental Health and Safety Facility G2
131 Francis Olympic Field B4
132 Gaylord Music Library E6
133 Givens Hall K5
134 Goldfarb Hall I5
135 Goldfarb Plant Growth Facility G4
136 Graham Chapel F4
137 Green Hall L3
138 Hadison House G6
139 Hillman Hall J5
140 Holmes Lounge H3
141 January Hall H4
142 Jolley Hall H2
143 Jubel Hall K3
144 Kemper Art Museum L4
145 Knight Executive Education and Conference Center D2
146 Knight Hall E2
147 Life Sciences Building G4
148 Lopata Hall H2
149 Luderman Hall G2
150 Mallinckrodt Center F4
151 McDonnell Hall H4
152 McLelvey Hall L3
153 McMillan Hall E2
154 McMillen Laboratory G2
155 Millbrook Building E2
156 Mudd Field E3
157 Music Classroom Building D6
158 Olin Library G3
159 Power Plant H2
160 Radiochemistry Building G2
161 Robstock Hall G4
162 Ridgley Hall J3
163 Risa Commons C8
164 Rudolph Hall J2
165 Schneck Pavilion J3
166 Siegell Hall C3
167 Seven Hall H3
168 Simon Hall D4
169 Somers Family Hall H5
170 Steinberg Hall L5
171 Stix House F6
172 Sumers Recreation Center A4
173 Sumers Welcome Center J4
174 Tao Tennis Center B3
175 Tietjens Hall Music Studio D6
176 Tisch Park K3
177 Umrath Hall F4
178 Urbauer Hall I2
179 Walker Hall L4
180 Weil Hall K4
181 Whitaker Hall K2
182 Whittelsey House F6
183 Wilson Hall H4
184 Women's Building G2
185 Wrighton Hall F2

PARKING
200 Danforth University Center Garage E4
201 East End Garage J2 & J4
202 Millbrook Garage D1 & F2
203 Shepley Drive Garage C7
204 Snow Way Garage C2
205 Wallace Drive Garage D8

RESIDENTIAL
300 Beaumont House B8
301 Danforth House A8
302 Dardick House A7
303 Davenport House A7
304 Eliot House C8
305 Eliot House C8
306 Gregg House D6
307 Hamman House B2
308 Heitzman House D9
309 Hurd House O9
310 Koenig House O7
311 Lee House B7
312 Lein House C7
313 Liggett House D8
314 Lopata House A1
315 Millbrook Apartment 1 C2
316 Millbrook Apartment 2 C3
317 Millbrook Apartment 3 B1
318 Millbrook Apartment 4 C1
319 Mudd House C9
320 Myers House C9
321 Naimen House B7
322 Park House B9
323 Rutledge House B7
324 Shanedling House A8
325 Shepley House A8
326 Umrath House C8
327 University Drive Apartments F1
328 Village East D1
329 Village House B2
330 Wheeler House A9
331 Zetcher House C7

FRATERNITIES
332 Alpha Delta Phi C3
333 Alpha Epsilon Pi B1
334 Beta Theta Pi B1
335 Kappa Sigma B2
336 Sigma Alpha Epsilon B3
337 Sigma Chi C2
338 Sigma Nu C2
339 Sigma Phi Epsilon A2
340 Tau Kappa Epsilon A2
341 Theta Xi B2

A free app for maps, campus dining, and more. Available for iOS and Android.